GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
DEPARTMENT OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION

Office of The
Commissioner of Technical Education
Telangana :: Hyderabad

CIRCULAR MEMO

Sub:- Academic-I – T.E. – Government Polytechnics/Institutions – AICTE “Extension of Approval” (EoA) for the A.Y.2019-20 – Compliance of Deficiencies relating to Infrastructure, Faculty etc. – Details – Sought - Reg.

Ref:- 1. Approval Process Hand Book 2019-20 of the AICTE, New Delhi
2. F.No.AICTE/SCRO/Compliance of Def./2019-20/535 of the Regional Officer, AICTE,SCRO, Hyderabad, dt:09.01.2020

** **

In the letter 2nd cited, the Regional Officer, AICTE,SCRO, Hyderabad has stated that (21) Government Polytechnics/Institutions shown in the address entry have been granted “Extension of Approval” (EOA) for the A.Y.2019-20, along with portal generated deficiencies based on self-disclosure that were required to be complied with by the respective Institutes within a period of 6 months from the date of issue of EOA i.e. by 30th September, 2019 but the above Institutions have deficiencies with regard to infrastructure and faculty, which are considered to be a major deficiency in terms of norms specified in Approval Process Handbook.

In the circumstances, the Regional Officer, AICTE, SCRO, Hyderabad has requested to take immediate steps to comply with the deficiencies relating to infrastructure & faculty failing which the above mentioned Institutions may be placed under “No Admission” or “Reduction in intake” category for A.Y.2020-21, depending on the deficiencies.

In this connection, the Principals/OSDs of (21) Government Polytechnics / Institutions shown in the address entry are hereby requested to download the individual institutional deficiency reports available in the AICTE portal that can be visual through the Institute login and send the same on or before 13.01.2020 by e-mail to <adedtets@gmail.com> positively so as to initiate further necessary action in this regard.

The receipt of the Memo shall be acknowledged.

(This has the approval of the Commissioner of Technical Education)

For Commissioner

To
The Principals/OSDs of GPT,Kataram/Kotagiri/Gadwal/Kosgi /Cheriyal/Jogipet / Narayankhed /Sangareddy/Vaddepally/Parkal/GIOE Sec’bad/GMRP Gajwel/Utnoor / KDRGPT Wanaparthi/SGM GPT A’met/SDDGWTTI,Hyd/SRRSGPT Siricilla/GPW, Jogipet/Suryapet/Pebbair/Medak

Copy to the Secretary, SBTET, Hyderabad for information and necessary action